The Portland Collection and Other Products Order Form

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________State________Zip _______________
Phone________________________________Email __________________________

# of Books:
_____ The Portland Collection: Volume 1 .........................@ $28 each = $ ____________
_____ The Portland Collection: Volume 2 .........................@ $28 each = $ ____________

# of CDs:
_____ A Portland Selection 1 (companion to Book 1) ........@ $15 each = $ ____________
_____ A Portland Selection, 2 (companion to Book 2) ........@ $15 each = $ ____________
_____ A Portland Play Along Selection (2-disc companion
to Books 1 and 2) .........................................................@ $25 each = $ ____________
_____ A Beneficial Tradition: The Portland Megaband .......@ $15 each = $ ____________
_____ The Portland Megaband: Live ................................@ $15 each = $ ____________
_____ Clyde Curley and the Oxymorons .........................@ $15 each = $ ____________

Add shipping (see chart below) .......................................................... $ ____________

Total ........................................................................................................ $ ____________

Basic USA Shipping Charges
(for USPS media mail delivery):
1 CD (no books): $3.00
2 or more CDs (no books): $4.00
1 Book + up to 5 CDs: $5.00
2 Books + up to 5 CDs: $6.00
3 Books + up to 5 CDs: $8.00
4 Books + up to 5 CDs: $10.00
5 Books + unlimited CDs: no shipping charge

Priority Mail
Add $5 to the Basic USA charges
except for 5 books + CDs, the priority shipping charge is $10

Canadian Shipping Charges
Add $6 to the Basic USA shipping charge

Europe and Australia Shipping Charges
Add $16 to the Basic USA shipping charge

Send order form and check (made out to Susan Songer) to:
The Portland Collection
4405 SW Redondo Ave.
Portland, OR 97239

More information: songer@portcoll.com • www.theportlandcollection.com • 503/293/1446
8/4/2016